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Fifty-seven Given Official Nod
Athletics to Borrow from ASMSU Ruling Board
Big and Little Survey Each Other

Board Action
S ets $4,500
As Top Mark

F a ils to P ass
LangPetition
Tabulators, Ballot-Issuers
Also Are Appointed
At Meeting

Account Money to Be Used
For Loan; Repayment
Will Be in Fall

Fifty-seven petitions for can
didacy to ASMSU and class
offices were accepted at Cen
tral board’s meeting last night.
Only petition ruled out was
Herbert Lang’s for senior class
president, because he will not
become a senior until spring
quarter of next year.

A loan of not more than
$4,500 to Athletic board was
authorized by Central board at
its meeting last night. The
money will come from ASMSU
accounts anticipated to be un
used at the end of this year.
The unspent money always totals
more than $5,000, Kirk Badgley, I
university auditor, said. The fund
usually goes back to ASMSU ac
counts. The loan w ill be repaid in
September, Badgley said.
The borrowed money will pay |
track expenses, spring football ex
penses and athletic scholarships. L
Badgley pointed out that the loan
is not a part of the $17,000 which
“the student governing body author
ized Athletic board to borrow sev
eral years ago, and of which $12,Meeting for the first time yesterday, Simba,
500 has been borrowed.
Income from advance season j French poodle, showed only mild interest in each
ticket sales and the Alumni game duced on a campus lawn by Mary Cowell.
May 12 will help to reduce the
/amount which it w ill be necessary
'to borrow, according to Badgley.

i

Opposites Repel;
Dogs Unfriendly

Pre-Medics’
j
Simba, the campus’ G r e a t
Dane, yesterday met Chico, a
Cancer Drive French
poodle, to form what
seems like one of the new sea
Is Continued! son’s least promising friendships.

—
i—
' • Simba simply wasn’t interested
Pre-Medic club speakers Ed in the introduction, which took
Jewett, Fred Honeychurch, £m m a - 1 place under the guidance of
jane Gibson, Eleanor Jaten, An-1 Mary Cowell, Missoula.
netta Grunnert and Martha Jen
The 40-inch successor to Gar
kins continued the Campus Cancer bo allowed herself to be roused
Control drive with speeches last from her sunny-afternoon leth
night at new and North halls, a t ! argy just long enough to inspect
Phi Sigma Kappa, Sigma Alpha | with mild concern the 10-inch
Epsilon, Alpha Delta Pi, Alpha Phi, pet poodle. Then she returned
Kappa Kappa Gamma and Kappa to a cool and shady spot for more
Delta.
sleep.
The speakers stressed the im
Chico dabbles with two table
portance of recognizing and treat
spoons of hamburger as his daily
ing cancer in its early stages. Can
diet. Simba ate 21 wheatcakes
cer’s five danger signals, they said,
and two eggs "sunny side up”
are: Any persistent lump or thick
topped off with a bowl of soup
ening, especially of the breast;!
for breakfast yesterday morning.
bleeding in any opening of the
Both Danes and poodles are
body; persistent indigestion accom
panied by distaste for meat; sudden I German types of dogs. The larg
changes in the form or growth of er species is credited with no
moles and warts, and sores, espe particular talents, while the
cially around the mouth or tongue, smaller is considered one of the
cleverest of all animals and is
that w ill not heal.
Death from cancer is increasing, apt at learning tricks. Simba
it was pointed out. Yet from one- has a sleek mottled coat of gray.
third to one-half of the cases could Chico is covered with long U'hite
be cured, either by surgery, X-ray, curls.
Chico belongs to Katherine
or radium, if treatment was started
Cowell, Mary’s younger sister,
early.
Since cancer is not peculiar to while Simba is the property of
any age, sex, or race it is of vital Opal McComb, a Missoula Coun
importance to the community as a ty high school girl.
whole that its members have ade
WILL IN8TALL OFFICERS
quate knowledge of the disease, its
symptoms and control.
Pan-Hellenic council w ill install
Bill Scott and Ed Jewett w ill i offices at 7:30 o’clock tonight in the
speak at South and Corbin halls i Bitter Root room, Allison Vinal,
tonight.
president, announced.

campus Great Dane, and Chico, Cowell’s
other and soon parted. They were intro-

Dean of Law School
W ill Return Next Fall
From Washington Job
Dr. Leaphart to Resume Duties After Two Years
With Department of Justice as Chief
Of Appelate Division

Dean C. W. Leaphart, on leave of absence since 1937, will
return next September to resume his duties as head of the
law school, according to Dr. George Finlay Simmons.

------------------- !------- -----------------«>

List Krueger
On Program
Fritz Krueger, faculty operatic
star, will sing for the first time to a
university audience at convocation
Friday, according to Professor A.
C. Cogswell, Public Exercises com
mittee chairman. High school stu
dents attending the Northwest
Montana musical conclave also will
appear.
*
Krueger w ill sing "Mountains,”
by Rqpbach; “Clouds,” by Ernest
Charles, and "Didn’t It Rain,” by
Burleigh. Professor John Crowder
w ill accompany him.
The young tenor arrived in Mis
soula last week to assume duties as
instructor in voice and group sing
ing. He is a former singer in the
Philadelphia Opera company.
Included on the high school pro
gram are a two-piano team from
Lewistown and singers from Winnett and Billings.

As«chief of the appellate section
of the lands division of the Depart
ment of Justice at Washington, he
writes that he has had excellent
opportunities to become familiar
with many problems indigenous to
Montana, notably those relevant to
water rights.
In the last year, the dean of the
law school has been in charge of
one case appealed to the Court of
Appeals in San Francisco and an
other to the United States Supreme
Court.
Professor David R. Mason, has
been acting dean during Dr. Leaphart’s absence.

Students W ill Be Guests
Of Missoula Rotarians
The Missoula Rotary club will
have a dinner for university stu
dents who are sons and daughters
of Rotarians at the Student Union
tomorrow. Such students are re
quested to turn in their names to
Colonel Eley P. Denson at the
ROTC building so invitations can
be sent to them.

Twenty-one vote tabulators, in
cluding one from each fraternity
and sorority and four independents,
were appointed along with eight
ballot-box tenders.
Pantzfer, Pierce Lead
Bob Pantzer and John Pierce are
only contestants for ASMSU presi
dent. Sally Hopkins and Jane Ma
rie Sullivan are qualified for vicepresident.
Lois Bauer and Catherine Berg
will run for secretary and Jack
Hogan will oppose Carta: W i l l i a m s
for business manager. Cliff Gar
in ody and Jack Lynch are candi
dates for chairman of the board of
directors of the Reserve Fund cor
poration.
Candidates for the one-year term
on Store board are Walter KreU
and Dwight Millegan. Two-year
term candidates for Store board are
Norman Nelson and Burke Thomp
son.
Candidates for senior delegate to
Central board are Walter Elliott,
John Poe and Edward Shults. Ju
nior delegate candidates are Verne
Christenson, B i l l Luecke and
George Ryffel. Sophomore delegate
candidates are John . Kuenning,
Hugh McNamer, William Muflch,
William O’Billovich and Cal Rob
inson.
Class Officers
Charles Sweeney is only candi
date for senior class president.
Gwen Benson, Josephine Maury
and Eleanor Turli.will run for vicepresident. For the office of secre
tary are Marjory Long, Harriet
Moore and Peggy Wilson. Mary
Fuller and Louise Hodson w ill run
for senior class treasurer.
Candidates for the presidency of
the junior class are Carlobelle But
ton and Ruth Harrison. Mary Rose
Chappellu, Rachel Gitchel, John
Kujich and Walter Martin are can
didates for the office of sophomore
vice-president. Candidates for sec
retary are Dorothy Dyer, Kathryn
Russell and Frances Whalen. Doris
Mooney and Jane Selkirk w ill run
for treasurer.
Candidates for sophomore class
president are Tom Durkin, George
Erickson, Fred Henningsen and
Joel Story. Dean Brown, Barbara
Streit and Emmajane Gibson will
oppose each other for the office of
vice-president. Candidates for sec
retary are Helen Johnson and
Katherine Sire. Candidates for
treasurer of the sophomore class
are Louise Anderson, Ruth James
and Betty Stoebe.
(Continued on f u * Three)
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Choruses to Appear at Music Festival

E stab lish e d 1898
T he n a m e K alm ln (pro n o u n c e d K i-m ecn) U derived fro m th e o rig in a l Seliah
In d ia n w ord, a n d m ea n s “ so m e th in g written** o r " a m ss ia g e ." _________
P ub lish ed T uesday, W ednesday, T h u rsd ay a n d F rid a y d u r in g th e school y e a r by
th e A ssociated S tu d e n ts o f M o n ta n a S ta te U n iv e rsity .
H P R K f tN T K O

FO B N A TIO N A L A O V S eT IS IN O

SV

National Advertising Service, Inc.
C o lle g e P u b lis h e r s R e p r e s e n t a t iv e

4 2 0 M a d i s o n A va.
N e w Y o r k . N t Y.
CSICASO ' Be* TO R • L a s A SB I LBS . SAS fSASCISCO
E n te re d a s second-class m a tte r a t M issoula. M o n ta n a , u n d e r a c t o f C o n g rses,
___________ M arch 8, 1878_________________________________
S u b sc rip tio n p ric e 88 p e r y e a r,_________________________
P r in te d by t h e U n iv e rs ity P ro se

Bill F o r t h --------------------------------------------------------- ----------------- ----- ------P h il T>mr n»
________
_
— ----- ----------------Aamacimtm E d ito r
D an
----------------------------- B u a in a a M a n ag e r

Fate o f Virginia Dare
Is Brought to Light
If what Brenau college in Gainesville, Georgia, thinks is
authentic proves correct, historians will at last know what
happened to Virginia Dare, the first white child born in what
is now the United States.
Looking back into history you will remember that the first
English settlement in North America was Roanoke colony in
Virginia which was founded by Sir Walter Raleigh in 1567.
The governor, John White, grandfather of Virginia Dare, soon
after settlement was made found it necessary to leave for Eng
land for more supplies. White returned several years later to
find the colony entirely wiped out, the settlers gone and his
daughter and grand-daughter disappeared. From that day to
this nothing has been known about the fate of Roanoke.
The other day President H. J. Pearce of Brenau college said
a stone had been acquired which presumed to reveal the fate
of the colony. It was found recently on the east bank of the
^Chowan river in North Carolina.
An inscription on the face of the stone, already named “Dare
Stone,” says that Virginia Dare and her father Ananias Dare
“went hence unto Heaven in 1591.” The message directs the
finder to show the stone to John White. The reverse side of
the stone tells in 17 lines of Elizabethan characters and spell
ing the fate of the colony and is signed E. W. D., the initials
of Virginia’s mother, Eleanor White Dare.
Interesting is the message which tells of the colonists going
up Albermarle Sound to the Chowan river soon after White
returned for England for supplies in August, 1587. Within four
years their numbers were reduced to 24. About this time a
savage brought a message to them that a ship had come to
Roanoke island but, afraid, the Indians had run from it.
Soon after this, the savages, feigning fear of the spirits,
killed all but seven of the colonists, among which were Vir
ginia and her father. The message further states that the slain
colonists were buried on a small hill four miles east of the
Chowan river and that their names are cut upon a rock placed
there.
Research into early records of the Virginia company, it is
said, reveals considerable evidence supporting the credibility
of the Roanoke colony’s move toward the Chowan region. A
study of White’s own report of his return voyage in 1591, in
search of his colonists, checks in many particulars with the
message on the Dare stone.
After all this time, is it possible that the “lost colony” is
found?

fANESTORMS
Sunday was fine picnic weather.
So fine that Dick Griffith and Harry
Rybock dated cuties and sped up
the highway to Marshall gulch.
Then, Dick, being a senior and w ell
aware of picnic ways, wandered off
on a mountain hike (w ith the car
keys and so forth). While he was
gone, freshman Harry found to his
astonishment that his gal Shag
Thompson had another date at 5:30
and she started walking to town.
Being a gentleman he followed and
saw her to the door—5.2 m iles from
where the car was parked. .As he
sat and rubbed his aching feet he
remembered Dick.
Dick, who
wouldn’t know where his poor lit
tle roommate was. So H a r r y
walked back to Marshall gulch to
tell Dick he walked to town. Ten
and four-tenths miles in five hours;
not track material.
There’s a lot of tragedy con

The Thompson Falls mixed chorus (above) and the Butte Public High School Girls’ Glee
club will be two of the singing groups which w ill participate in the mass chorus on Domblaser
field Saturday night.
Ringling, White Sulphur Springs,
and John Meany, Plains, w ent to
Champagne, Illinois, for the nation
al Theta Chi convention.
Sigma Kappa actives and pledges
enjoyed a buffet dinner Monday.

Society
SOCIAL CALENDAR

[Sigma Nus
Friday, April 21
Eject Officers
Sigma Phi Epsilon Radio Fireside___________________ House Sigma Nu officers elected for th e
Kappa Alpha Theta Dinner Dance.-_____________Gold Room coming year are: Commander, NorSigma Alpha Epsilon Sport Dance____________ \___Rockaway | man Hanson, Missoula; vice-com
Kappa Delta Formal. _______________ »______Copper Room mander, Alve Thomas, Butte; chap
lain, Syd Kraable, Missoula; re
Saturday, April 22
corder, Mac Rieder, Valier; mar
Military Ball_____k._______________ s.................. .......Gold Room shal, Maynard Sinton, Manhattan,
♦

---------------— ---------------------------------- --—

—

-----------------

Bob Doull, Hugh Edwards, Penn
Cunningham and Mary Francis
Laird were Sunday dinner guests
at new hall.
Mrs. C. H. Crookes, Seattle, was
a week-end guest of Mrs. Frank
Turner at new hall.
Helen Form os, Sand Coulee;
Verna Young, Pony, and Laura
Mattson, Corvallis, spent the w eek
end at their homes.
Mrs. J. W. Crawford was the
Sunday dinner guest of her niece,
Mary Templeton, at North hall.
Betty Gibb entertained Ruth
Stanley and Helen Preston at din
ner Sunday.
Ann Picchioni of North hall en
tertained Mary Gasperino at dinner
Sunday.
Grace Wheeler, a Monday dinner
guest at North hall, talked inform
ally on the requirements, purposes
and ideals of Alpha Lambda Delta.
Betty Hoskins w ent to Deer
Lodge for the week-end.
Alpha Chi Omega active? and
pledges enjoyed a buffet dinner and

joint meeting Monday evening.
Maxine Stephens spent the week
end in Great Falls.
Alpha Tau Omega celebrated
its annual Ironsides day Sunday.
Burke Sheeran and Cecil Smith
were dinner guests of Alpha Tau
Omega Monday.
Peggy Ross w as a week-end
guest of Delta Delta Delta.
Delta Gamma entertained Do
lores Lee, Anaconda, at dinner
Monday.

tion Monday, got off on one of his
illustrative stories. “I once heard,”
he told the class, “of a miller who
lived by a mill. One day the dam
broke and for three nights that mil
ler couldn’t sleep .. Now w hy was
that?”
From the back of the room came
the answer, in disgusted tones from
Psych Sm!th,’lecturlng on atten- Bob Warren, “He drowned.”

Hugh Muir, Great Falls, was a
week-end guest of Sigma Alpha
Epsilon.
Mrs. H. M. Huck, Helen Huck
and Robert McDonald, Kalispell,
came to Missoula for the Masquer
play Friday. Verne Huck spent the
remainder of the w eek-end at his
home in Kalispell.
Charles Sweeney, Hardin; Paul

nected with Dick Wilkinson’s blue
beard—grown and dyed for the Phi
Sig pirate party. With his usual
nose for publicity Dick last week
announced he would prosecute any
one who tried to shave the beard
away. Fellow lawyers took up the
challenge. They cornered him first
in the Student Unian lavatory but
he held them at bay with hot water.
Then at convocation they doused
him with skunk oil. As Wilkinson
made a getaway Merrill Grafton
tried a short-cut and leaped over
the railing of the Student Union
steps. After running some blocks
Grafton became aware of pain and
discovered a chipped ankle directly
above one foot.
One of our friends overheard
Mrs. Wilkinson, the Theta house
mother, talking to a sailor at the
back door. None of us can quite
figure it out, but this eavesdropper
insists she said, coyly, “I know
w e’ll be safe with fine boys like you
protecting us.’’

Sigma Alpha Epsilon
Initiates Eleven

and sentinel, Harold Hanson, Mis
soula.

... ■ —

Marian Starr, Pony; Eleanor J a tin, St. Ignatius; Julia Whitney, B ig
Fork, and Jerry Roach, Butte, spent
the week-end with their parents.
Dr. and Mrs. L. W. Richards, Mrs.
Theodore Brantly and Mrs. Frank
Turner were chaperons at the
North hall and new hall formal
Saturday night in the Gold room.
''

English Students
Study MacLeish

Sigma Alpha* Epsilon initiated
English club members discussed
Leroy Zlns, Great Falls; Bob the poems of Archibald MacLeish
Young, Butte; Elwood Nelson, Mis last night at a meeting at the home
soula; John Landsrud, Great Falls; Iof Dr. Lucia B. Mirrielees. A ll
Dick Peek, Missoula; Jack Cash- members are reading MacLeish’s
more, Dillon; Earl Fairbanks, D il poems in Untermeyer’s “M odem
lon; John McCulley, Helena; Bill American Poetry.”
Beaumont, Helena; Harold LaRue,
Ruth Elgas reported on the poem
Hot Springs, and Virgil McNabb, “Conquistador.” Julia Armstrong,
Terry. Sunday afternoon after ini Elaine Jensen and Ruth Elgas were
tiation these men were banquet hostesses.
— — — — ————— —
guests at the house.

Forestry Honorary
Gives Dinner Dance
Druids, forestry honorary, m et
Friday night pt the Happy Bunga
low for their annual dinner dance.
Jean Carroll’s orchestra played.
Ralph Fields, one of the men who
aided in establishing Druids on the
campus, was a guest.
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Adams, Two Dozen Trackmen Frosh Cindermen
Take to Road for Dual Meets Get Three Tries

At “42” Numeral

Montana Grizzlies Tangle With Cheney, Whitman
Friday, Saturday; Emigh-Carpine Struggle ,
In 440 Will Hold Spotlight

Page Three

Whadja Say, John?
--------------------By JOHN CAMPBELL-------------Best part of Montana’s 1939 track squad is the double
feature “E” show put on by A1 Eiselein and Jack Emigh.
Plenty of strength is assured for the Grizzlies with Antelope
A1 skimming over the hurdles with constantly improving form
and , time, and Emigh’s record-threatening performances in
the furlong and quarter mile. Given a chance to show in some
sultry weather, both cindermen are ljkely to come through
with new records, but they’ll have to step fast to beat their
own marks. All the attention cannot be turned on this pair,
however, as there are a couple of newcomers to the Adams clan
who'carry a one-two punch. They are sophomores Ole Ueland
and Bill Murphy, who indicated that they are going to make
Montatna’s opposition run when they ripped off a very commndable 2:00.4 half-mile Saturday in a stiff breeze.

Frosh trackmen have three more
opportunities to earn a “42” nu
meral in spring quarter. Meets re
maining on the schedule are the
interclass meet sometime in May,
Coach Hairy Adams and approximately two dozen track and the ROTC intercompany meet May
field entries will take to the road Thursday morning'for a meet 20 and the Aitefraternity m ix April
against Cheney Friday afternoon, followed by Saturday’s mix 26-27.
Frosh must meet the following
with Whitman at Walla Walla.*
specifications in the yearling meets
Montana decisively outpointed
to gain a numeral: 100-yard dash,
both Cheney and Whitman on
10.2; 220-yard dash, 22.6; 440-yard
Domblaser field last year, whip
dash, 52 flat; 880-yard run, 2 min
ping the Savages 86 2-3 to 44 1-3
utes 4 seconds; high hurdles, ,16.4;
and outscoring Whitman 85 to 51.
low hurdles, 26.2; shot put, 39 feet
In the Cheney meet Jack Emigh
6 inches; discus, 120 feet; javelin,
come ted over the furlong in 20.9,
Speaking of Saturday's novice^
r-------------- ;-------- -----------168 feet; high jump, 5 feet 7 inches;
after winning the century in 9.9.
meet, it is too bad Coach Harry IPro Baseball day, Sunday, May 7,
broad
jump,
21
feet;
pole
vault,
11
Emigh speeded up in the Whitman
Today, 4 o’clock, ATO vs. SN; feet 6 inches; mile run, 4:45, and hasn’t blond footballer Ken Dra- the Bonner Lumberjack nine w ill
meet, running the century in 9.7
hos on the shot-put roster. Drahos, clash with Montana’s Interfrater
tomorrow, 4 o’clock, PSK vs. two-mile nm , 10:30.
and setting his present state record SAE.
who was a ranking Washington nity All-Stars in a novel diamond
of 20.7 in the furlong.
high school shotputter, shoved the attraction at the South Higgins
Switching from the 100-yard
iron pellet ou t 43 feet 2 inches, park. Bonner, the second-best ball
FoUr-hit pitching by Wharton
dash to the 440 this year, Emigh
which is not far from the state in club in western Montana last sum
w ill line up against Cheney’s Vic and an eight-hit barrage enabled
tercollegiate record. Roy Gustaf mer, challenged the Greek diamondCarpine, who won that event last Sigma Chi to beat Sigma Phi Epsi
son, who is nursing a sore arm sus aces, who are to be managed by
lon,
9-4,
in
Monday’s
Interfratemiyear in 50 seconds flat, and Whit
tained in scrimmage, tossed the Abe Thompson.
ty
game.
The
Sigs
move
into
a
man’s Gilbert Norris, who also took
In order that the two teams ob
Forestry seniors taking Civil javelin 180 feet for a trial throw.
second-place
tie
with
Phi
Sigma
first in the quarter against Mon
Service examinations this y e a r Trials yesterday afternoon deter serve the1 100th anniversary of
tana last year with a 51-second ef Kappa.
The Sigma Chis began with a may take either the junior forester mined the traveling squad for the baseball in fitting style, hostilities
fort. Emigh will be shooting at the
exam or the junior range examiner double-header with Cheney and w ill be inaugurated by Dwight
state mark of 49.6 held jointly by four-run lead which was never se
riously threatened and in the sec test. This is the first year that Whitman. Practically everybody Mason, mayor of Missoula, who
Kenny Duff and Tom Davis.
will toss the first ball. Police Com
ond inning they profited when they have been eligible for the will go.
Ueland, Murphy Run Half
junior ranger exam, as they for
The big scrimmage the hustling missioner Harry Smith w ill be be
Another record in danger is the Needham lost control and walked
merly did not have enough re teams waged Friday afternoon hind the platter, while City Com
half-m ile mark, for which Coach a nm over the plate.
quirements in ecology and range brought enthusiasm from sideline missioner Roy Hamilton w ill at
The
Sig
Eps’
third
inning
rally
Adams has been priming his two
management.
spectators. They were all het up tempt to pound the pill. Batteries
ended
with
two
runs
scored
on
fast-stepping sophomore middleWord has not yet been received about (he spirit of the Grizzlies and for Bonner w ill probably be Nick
distance aces, Ole Ueland and Wil Miller’s single. In the Sigma Chi
half of the inning, Wharton drove ns to the exact date of the exami couldn’t stop talking about the Mariana on the mound and Paul
bert Murphy.
nations. It is expected that many speed shown by the backfield men. Szakash catching.
Saturday the two bucked the in Halsey with a homerun over the
1938 graduates w ill take the ex Although Head Man DAF was
wind in a near two-minute run, and left field fence.
Two runs in the fourth inning aminations in addition to the smiling here and there, three im
Patrbnlze Kaimin Advertisers
should better that with the aid of
graduating seniors, since no Civil portant situations left him in hazy
Washington climate. Monday night by Deranleau and Spelman on Sig
Service
exams
were
given
here
last
doubt.
Murphy stepped a 1:22.8 660-yard Ep errors piled up a lead th^t year.
As the Grizzly gridders plunge
BE SURE .OF A
run, the fastest coverage of that proved too much for the Sig Ep
into their fourth week of drill, ther SHINING “FLOOR SHOW”
distance yet recorded in Coach rally in the fifth, when Miller’s
three-bagger
drove
in
DeHaven,
coaching staff is slightly perturbed
Adams’ trade tutorship. H. Fair
With Linoleum from
about (1) finding a punter, (2) un
banks, Whitman, covers the 880 in and a catcher’s error brought in
Miller.
covering a first-string calibre right
dose to two minutes fiat.
Batteries were Wharton and
135 W. Main
tackle and (3) priming the backs
A1 Eieselein, who was Rood for
Hammer, Williams for Sigma Chi,
on pass defense, or any kind of de
10 points in both the Cheney and
fense. Doug’s backfield problem
Whitman meets last year in "the and Needham and DeHaven, Sig
Eps. Forte called the game.
doesn’t appear so hard even in spite
hurdles, is anxious to lower his two
Derek Price, Anaconda, Chief
of Naranche’s mishap and Strom’s
state records in thdse events, al
FOR
Grizzly, and Albert Angstman,
convalescing condition. The backthough a slight illness has hindered
Helena, Right Paw, w ill represent
field talent Fessenden has now is as
the Roundup hurdler the last week.
Bear Paw chapter of Intercollegi
Bee
a unit the fastest he has had in four
Seyler, Trice May Be Out
ate Knights at the national con
years at Montana.
Jim Seyler, good for points in
vention in Salt Lake City April
No. 12 Hammond Arcade
three or four events, and Bob Price,
In celebration of National Semi
27-29.
qudrter-miler, have been ailing the
(C o n tin u ed fro m P a g e O ne)
Recently the Bear Paws posted
hut few days and may not make
Herb Lang’s petition for senior a number of signs on the campus
the trip.
class presidency was ruled out in lawns warning students to refrain
Probable entries for Montana accordance with the precedent from walking on the grass. Bear
are: Sprints, Emigh, Stenson, Hav- Central board set in the case of Paws are co-operating with Spurs
iland; 440, Emigh, Price, Trosper, Barbara Keith three years ago.
in an attempt to prevent further
Mather; 880, Ueland, Murphy; dis
Vote-counters w ill be Mabel Nel damage to the lawns.
tance runs, Pachico, Lindberg, son, Virginia Rimel, Margaret
Klesney; hurdles, Eiselein, Cullen, Love, Louise Selkirk, Vera Wilson,
Watson, A1 Hileman; jumps, Seyler, Edna Marie Kelly, Marion Nanker- Literature Class’ Buys
Jacoby, Lazetich, Quinn, Burgess, vis, Rhea Fewkes, Kathryn Mellor,
Do your dancing in one
Untermeyer s Poetry
Stewart; weights, McDowell, Mar Tom Bogardus, Derek Price, Gayne
of our luscious frocks.
tin, Ryffel, Stejer, Lazetich.
Moxness, Norman Stortz, Creswell
The Contemporary Literature
Sheers over crackling
Pigot, Tom Rolston, Joe King, Dale class has just purchased eight
taffeta petticoats, love
Galles, Stan Shaw, Melba Mitchell, copies of L o u i s Untermeyer’s
ly graceful p l e a t e d
Fil Pease and Bill Trot.
“Modem British and American
Tending ballot boxes w ill be Rae Poetry,” Dr. Lucia B. Mirrielees
skirts, and ravishing
Greene, Raleigh Kraft, Jim Seyler, announced.
| gowns that just flow
James McDonough, Mary Jane
“This, combined edition is per
around y o u . . .
Bouton, Peggy Carrigan and Sara- haps the outstanding and most
jane Murphy.
beautifully edited book on writers

SigsT iePSK
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Seniors Offered
Additional Exam

Delegates Go
To Salt Lake

Board Passes
57 Petitions

Jensen Furniture

T Y P E W R IT E R S
L IS T E R

J j k GLA M O U R
evenings

Forestry Kaimin
To Be Out May 15,
Bonawitz States

A ll copy and advertising for the
1939 Forestry Kaimin is in the
hands of the Far West Printing
company in Seattle, according to
Norval Bonawitz, Lewistown, edi
tor. Bonawitz expects the dummy
proof within a week, and Kaimins
w ill be ready for distribution by
May 15.
This year’s issue contains 60
pages, with a large number of pic
tures. The section on skiing has
been built up and many action pic
tures are being used.
Aerial photos of the Lubrecht
forest, which belongs to the school,
and grazing maps of the same for
est make up another new section
in the 1939 annual.
Kaimins are distributed to all
members of the Forestry dub, to
alumni and to various regions in

Peterson to Speak
At Joint Meeting

of the period since the World war,”
Dr. Mirrielees said.
MORRISES ARE PARENTS

* Chiffons

* Frilly Nets
* Laces

Francis Peterson, ’23, member of
Professor and Mrs. Melvin S.
of the State Board of Pharmacy, Morris are the parents of a daugh
w ill speak at 8 o’clock tonight to ter, bom April 7. .
Pharmacy club and Pre-Medic
club in the Eloise Knowles room.
Patronize Kaimin Advertisers
Peterson will talk on “The Pro
fessional Pharmacist and t h e
Physician.” According to James
Hoppe, Kappa Psi regent, the talk FOR RENT—Single room, for man,
w ill be interesting to both pharma
$10. 324 South 6th East, Ph. 5960.
cists and pre-med students.

Classified Ads

the northwest. A survey taken
among alumni showed that all but
two were in favor of the use of pic
tures showing school life and ac
tivities.

GIVE YOURSELF THIS TREAT

Priess Ready-to-Wear
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Students Say N eu tra lity L aw Flop
U. S. Codes
Ineffective
Against War
“Any Measure Useless,”
Declares Collegian;
Many Concur
By Student Opinion Surveys
of America

Austin, Texas, April 14.—
A s k o n e hundred typical
American c o l l e g e students
whether they believe the pres
ent neutrality law can keep the
United States out of war, and
less than seven will answer
“yes”.
An overwhelming majority of
93.3 per cent of the students of the
nation shake their heads at the pos
sible effectiveness of the law in
case of war, interviewers on cam
puses from coast to coast have dis
covered in a poll conducted by the
Student Opinion Surveys of Amer
ica. The Kaimin <*ooperates in the
polls.
With congress wrangling over
neutrality and the president re
portedly ready to back any move to

repeal the act, student opinion is in
tune with general public opinion,
which has given various indications
that the United States should take
a firm stand on the side of the
democracies.
The question used in the survey:
“Do you believe our present neu
trality law can keep us out of
war?”
The answers: Ves, 8.7 per cent;
no, 93.3 per cent.
And with remarkable uniformity,
students of almost every part of the
country think the same way, in al
most identical numbers.
Most common reason given for
the ineffecUveness of the neutrality
act was that no law can keep the
country out of a general war under
the present system of international
politics, mainly because of our eco
nomic interests. Said a Michigan
student enrolled at Wayne univer
sity, ‘“The act is little more than
useless. We could keep out of war
probably if w e aided countries in
defeating nations which are endan
gering our peace.”
That opinion seems to reflect the
sentiment of the majority of college
men and women who in previous
polls have voted this way: Sell
planes to democracies and not to
dictatorships, 52.8 per cent; ap
prove of rearmament, 71.8 per cent;
build an army and navy strong
enough to protect the entire West
ern Hemisphere, 62 per cent.
P a tr o n iz e K a im in A d v e r tis e r s

|Kappa Psi Gives
Music Festival Entrants
Seniors Banquet
W ill Parade Downtown

Kappa Epsilon and graduating
Iseniors in pharmacy were guests of
Kappa Psi actives and pledges at a
Western Montand High School Contestants to March downtown
banquet Friday night.
On Higgins Avenue as Separate Town Units
Francis Peterson, member of the
State Board of Pharmacy, was the
Following Luncheon Saturday
main speaker.
Peterson spoke on “How to Find
More than 1,000 entrants in the Western Montana Music Work in the Field of Pharmacy.”
festival will parade Saturday from Missoula County high Faculty members of the School of
schobl to the Northern Pacific depot. The parade will start at Pharmacy also gave short talks.

12:30 o’clock following a luncheon for the participants at the
high school.
made to rent them rooms for 50 Films W ill Be Feature
Each high school band w ill
march as a separate unit, w ith en
trants other than the band mem
bers marching behind their respec
tive school bands. The schools have
been asked to bring school banners
for the parade, according to Stan
ley M. Teel, chairman of the plan
ning committee.
A free luncheon for participants
Saturday noon w ill be served in
the lunch room of the high school
from 11 to 12:15 o'clock.
Teel said that adjudicators or
critics w ill be present at every
event. Any director or entrant may
be advised by the critic in charge
of his event.
All participants w ill be furnished
rooms free of charge. Parents of
participants must furnish their own

cents.
The committee in charge of en
tertainment w ill give a dance for
contestants after the massed band,
orchestra and chorus program on
Domblaser field Saturday night.
“Registration of entrants must
be finished, before the scheduled
time of their first appearance,” Teel
announced. Contestants w ill regis
ter in the Bitter Root room in the
Student Union building.
SOFTBALL LEAGUE STARTS

A t Tonight’s Meeting
Two reels of news films and fea
tures w ill be shown at the Press
club meeting at 7:15 o’clock tonight
in the Journalism auditorium. W.
H. Minnerly w ill talk on photogra
phy.
NOTICE
Girls’ Drum corps w ill meet at 4
o’clock today in Simpkins hall.

Corbin and South hall Interhall
MANAGERS TO MEET
Softball league w ill open today, ac
cording to Harry Adams, minor
Managers’ d u b w ill meet to
sports manager. The A lley-cat
team w ill play the House-cats at night, according to Jim Haviland.
6:45 o'clock today on the northwest
P a tr o n iz e K a im in A d v e r tis e r s
diamond of the intramural field.
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pleasure

Every year thousands of visitors
to the Chesterfield factories see the
infinite care with which the world’s
best tobaccos are combined to give
you Chesterfield's can’t-be-copied
blend.
It is this wonderful blend that
makes Chesterfield so refreshingly
different. . . milder, better-tasting,
with a more pleasing aroma.
When you try them you mill see why
Chesterfield gives millions o f men and
women more smoking pleasure • . . why
THEY SATISFY

Loom
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